Welcome to Secret Oasis
Free consultation for new clients
Prices may vary by stylist

Hair
Design Haircut for Ladies
Design Haircut for Men
Design Haircut for Teenagers under 13
Intensive Conditioning Treatment
Additional heat styling

$45-50
$30
$25+
$20+
$10+

Back  Panel

Front  Panel

Menu of color services
Single Process
Single Color Retouch
Single Color Retouch/Refresh Full
Intense Glossing and Enhancement
Highlight/Lowlight Full
Highlight/Lowlight Partial
Partial Highlights
Retouch Highlight Partials
Retouch Full Highlights

$75+
$65+
$80-$95+
$30-$45+
$150+
$120+
$65-$80
$85-$100
$125+

TRIM

TREATMENTS AND SERVICES

Color correction

(requires schedule and consultation by stylist)

Corrective Color starting at

$120+

(Consult Personal Stylist)

Keratin Smoothing Treatment

(by Coppola, one of the biggest names
in the arena is provided from the best stylists in town)

Keratin Blowout

$150-$300+

Express Keratin
Hair Extensions starting at
Silicon Hair Extensions with Microring

$200+
$200+
$500+
$500+

Relaxer – (consult a stylist)
Basic Perm - (consult a stylist)
Replacement Hair Extensions

$15+

50% deposit is required for before service on all hair
extensions and keratin smoothing treatment

*Vistaprint  is  not  responsible  for  guides
layer  left  in  customer’s  document
Hours of Operation

Tuesday through Friday 10 am - 7 pm
Saturday 10 am - 6 pm
Monday and Sunday closed

Secret Oasis Salon Med Spa
3507 Franklin Road | Roanoke, VA 24014
Tel 540-345-1690 | Fax 540-342-1635
spasecretoasis.com

SPASECRETOASIS.COM

Skincare
Define Introductory Facial

$65

Treatment time: 1 hour
A classic facial customized just for you, skin analysis zone-by-zone with advanced
ingredients that are uniquely designed to deliver best results. You will experience
deep cleansing, a custom blended facial massage, plus a serum and mask
targeted to your specific concerns.

Bridal Pinnacle Facial

$90

Treatment time: 1 hour
Destined to make your skin beautiful and radiant for the most important day
of your life. A pinnacle facial for bridals. We recommend that this facial be given
1 week before wedding date (consult master esthetician for appointment details).

Age Management Facial

$75

Treatment time: 1 hour
Consultation and face mapping zone-by-zone. This treatment is designed for
mature skin. Reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles by stimulating
collagen production. Energize a dull, sluggish complexion, restore balance,
hydrate, smooth and firm.

Ultra-Calming Facial

$75

Treatment time: 1 hour
This super-smoothing Ultra-Calming skin treatment helps bring relief for clients
who suffer from irritated, reactive and sensitized skin. The Ultra-Calming
Treatment calms and soothes by targeting the triggers behind redness, itching,
and stinging, while helping to recover skin health for long-term relief from flare-ups.

Clearing Complex Facial

$75

Treatment time: 1 hour (book four, get fifth free)
A lightweight medicated treatment that penetrates deeply to treat the underlying
causes of breakouts. This professional-use-only product clears congested follicles,
regulates sebum production, soothes irritated skin and helps eliminate bacteria to
promote skin clarity. This facial is especially made for teens who are undergoing
hormonal changes.

Gentleman’s Hot Towel Facial

$75

Treatment time: 1 hour
A customized treatment specifically formulated to male needs. Skin is cleansed,
toned and conditioned as irritation from shaving and sun-exposure are soothed.
Relax with a traditional barber hot towel treatment enhanced with nutrient-rich
products. You will emerge looking and feeling like a million.

Express Zone Repairs
Express Zone Men’s Skin Fitness Facial

$50

Treatment time: 30 minutes (includes consultation card and face mapping)
Repairs and calms while tackling all your related skin issues. Get skin and shaving
tips together with great looking skin in just a snap.

Express Zone Ladies Skin Fitness Facial

$50

Express Zone Repairs Skin Fitness

$50

Add Ons – face paraffin mask

$12

Treatment time: 30 minutes
Includes consultation card and face mapping, ask master esthetician
In this express time, this restorative treatment will revitalize and energize
while fights visible signs of aging.
Treatment time: 30 minutes

Consult your master esthetician for details & express zone targeting

Waxing

Skincare

Book four skin treatments (of any choice) in advance
and receive the fifth one on us

All services provided by licensed master esthetician
Your skin will be customized to fit your needs

Micro-Zone Age Management

$50

Micro Express Zone Hand Repair

$40

Treatment time: 30 minutes
Quick time skin helper. Repair, revitalize and fight signs of aging with this
supreme treatment for aging skin.
Treatment time: 20 minutes
Maximum strength exfoliation helps to reveal more evenly-toned skin
while moisture rich botanicals coupled with a warm paraffin dip provide
instant dry skin relief.

Inside  Center  Panel

Micro Express Zone Oil Control

$40

Micro Express Zone Blackhead Relief

$40

Micro Express Flash Exfoliation

$40

Back Facial Treatment

$50

Treatment time: 20 minutes
Take control of greasy shine and clean away dirt and debris with this purifying,
texture smoothing treatment.
Treatment time: 20 minutes
This deep, cleansing purifying treatment helps clear away blackheads,
stubborn bumps and under surface congestion banishing any future breakouts
while delivering clean, clear, smooth skin.

TRIM
Treatment time: 20 minutes
Resurface, renew and brighten with this maximum, extreme exfoliation treatment.
Treatment time: 20 minutes
Soothing treatment to exfoliate your back with the use of hot, steamed towels
for maximum relaxation.

Brow, Lip or Chin Wax
2 areas
All three
Brow Shaping (Spa Service)
Back Wax
Hand/Foot Wax
Inside  Right  Panel
Chest Wax
Half Leg Wax
Full Leg Wax
Arm Wax
Underarm Wax
Shoulder Wax
Bikini Wax
Brazilian Wax

Spa Treatment Packages
Consultation time includes skin mapping zone by zone
Secret Oasis Massage and Facial

$130+

Diamond Microdermabrasion Services (Face)

$85

Décolleté and Neck Treatment

$65

Hands Treatment

$45

Microdermabrasion Arms Treatment

$65

Microdermabrasion Legs Treatment

$70

Treatment time: 90 minutes

Massage Services
Prices vary according to therapist’s level of experience

Secret Oasis 60 Minute Massage
90 Minute Massage
Prenatal Massage (not available during first trimester)
Hot Stone Massage (90 minutes)
Hand Reflexology Massage
Foot Reflexology Massage
Massage Treatment Add Ons
Aromatherapy
Reflexology

$60+
$90
$70+
$75
$45
$45

Treatment time: 30 minutes & up
This revolutionary diamond wand tip exfoliates and polishes the skin to a soft
glow while we prepare the skin for critical hydration and nourishment that
it needs. This treatment can be customized for everyone’s specific areas.
For more details, consult our master esthetician.
Treatment time: 40 minutes
Treatment time: 30 minutes

$15+
$15+

*Vistaprint  is  not  responsible  for  guides
layer  left  in  customer’s  document
Nails

Treatment time: 40 minutes
Treatment time: 40 minutes

For Ladies and Gentlemen

Secret Oasis Signature Manicure
Secret Oasis Signature Pedicure
Spa Pedicure
Spa Manicure

$22
$38
$55
$35

Nail Treatment Add Ons
Paraffin Treatment
Polish Change

$10
$10

$12
$24
$30
$15
$75
$20
$75
$40
$80
$25
$25
$25
$40
$75

